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Tour Summary

Despite a flight cancellation and some delays that were out of our control, we still managed to have a
fabulously successful visit to Barrow and the Kenai Peninsula. Barrow was unusually warm this year,
which brought in fog for a day and a half, but the birding was superb. We saw all four species of eiders
with particularly great views of Spectacled and King Eiders. It was a fantastic year for Snowy Owls
with up to eight seen in a single day and jaegers also took advantage of an abundance of lemmings. The
shorebird spectacle in Barrow was amazing with the breeding species in full display and we also found
a locally rare Little Stint. Offshore, we found two Yellow-billed Loons that offered wonderful scope
views. Despite the delay, we still managed to connect with our boat tour into the Kenai Fjords National
Park outside of Seward. The trip was very successful and highlights included Marbled and Kittlitz’s
Murrelets, Parakeet Auklets, Ancient Murrelets, lots of Red-faced Cormorants, Harlequin Duck, Black
Oystercatcher, and a smattering of Horned and Tufted Puffins plus the bizarre Rhinoceros Auklet. The
landscape and rumbling Aialik glacier were also memorable with Sea Otters and Humpback Whales
among the marine mammals. A brief stint birding the temperate rainforest and feeders in the Seward
area held Chestnut-backed Chickadee, Pine Grosbeak, Varied Thrush, Pacific Wren, and more.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Lapland Longspur by Stephan Lorenz
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Tour in Detail

Our tour started at the Anchorage airport where we boarded our slightly delayed Alaska Air flight to
Barrow. We landed in Barrow where we had clear and sunny skies. After checking into the hotel, we
started to explore the Barrow road system and quickly familiarized ourselves with some of the common
birds around town. Snow Buntings were calling everywhere and Lapland Longspurs appeared to be
equally common. On the tundra, we saw scores of Greater White-fronted Geese and Brant, while a
flock of Snow Geese that flew past us was less expected, plus Northern Pintails, Greater Scaup, and
Long-tailed Ducks were common. We also had a chance to get good studies and photo opportunities of
the many breeding shorebirds typical of the Barrow area, including Semipalmated Plover American
Golden-Plover, Dunlin, Semipalmated and Western Sandpipers, Long-billed Dowitcher, and
Red-necked and Red Phalaropes; we would see these species daily during the coming days. More
uncommon shorebirds we were lucky to find included Ruddy Turnstone, Least Sandpiper, and a close
and showy pair of the uncommon Baird’s Sandpipers. We returned to the hotel for our pre-ordered
take-out dinner and then set out again to explore a bit further from town. This proved to be an excellent
decision since we ended the evening with views of eight Steller’s, several King, and one Spectacled
Eiders and this proved to be the only sighting of Steller’s Eider for the tour. We also saw the first
Snowy Owl of the tour with a distant bird sitting on the tundra, a welcome find for the first evening.
We returned to the hotel for a well-earned rest.

King Eider by Stephan Lorenz
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The next morning, we set out to explore the shorebird hotspots along the eastern edge of town and after
carefully scoping through good numbers of Semipalmated Sandpipers we found a Little Stint. The stint
stuck around for everyone to get views and some photos, but then quickly took off in the company of a
Semipalmated Sandpiper to disappear on the vast tundra of Barrow. Returning towards the Gaswell
Road and exploring the tundra ponds here, revealed good numbers of King Eiders and half a dozen
Spectacled Eiders. We walked out on the tundra a bit and obtained fantastic views of this distinctive
eider. Pacific Loons were also present on some ponds and Red-throated Loons were mainly noted in
flight. At the farthest point of the drivable road, we found a pair of Tundra Swans next to the road that
offered great views. We also found both Pomarine and Parasitic Jaegers and we added to our Snowy
Owl tally. Savannah Sparrows were scattered across the tundra, but it appeared that the species was
present in lower numbers than usual. After lunch, we stopped at a feeder set up in town and added great
views of both Hoary and Common Redpolls alongside nesting Snow Buntings. Driving along Nunavak
Road revealed yet another Snowy Owl and the beginning of Freshwater Lake road held no less than
four Snowy Owls at once, it was a banner year for this Arctic owl. The fog had rolled in for the
afternoon but we continued birding right up until dinner. Just before dinnertime and found a single
Arctic Tern flying over. After dinner, we returned to the ponds that held most of the eiders and enjoyed
further views of King and Spectacled Eiders and on the drive back to the hotel found an especially
close Snowy Owl.

American Golden-Plover by Stephan Lorenz

For our final morning in Barrow, we started with a seawatch near town and despite the persistent fog
were able to find Black-legged Kittiwake and a distant Yellow-billed Loon. We set out to explore the
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shorebird hotspots again and got better views of some of the species seen previously. We returned to
the hotel and checked out, transferring to the airport with plenty of time to organize lunch and get
checked in. Unfortunately, the plane made one attempt to land and couldn’t touch down due to the
heavy fog. After further waiting, the flight was eventually canceled and we quickly returned to the
hotel to check back into our rooms, ordered dinner, and then headed back out to bird a bit more. Along
the Cake Eater Road, we found the Baird’s Sandpiper again, enjoyed some time photographing
displaying Pectoral Sandpipers, Golden-Plover, and had yet another Snowy Owl. Luckily, news came
through that we had all be rebooked for the afternoon flight the next day.

Red Phalarope by Stephan Lorenz

We made the most of our extra time in Barrow and returned to the seawatch outside of town
after breakfast. Here we added Common Eider, Surf Scoter, Red-breasted Merganser, and
views of many King Eiders and a lone Spectacled Eider alongside several loons. The tundra
held nothing new so we ventured down along Nunavak Road and an impromptu seawatch as
the fog cleared resulted in good views of a flyby Long-tailed Jaeger. As the weather cleared,
we returned to the seawatch after a picnic lunch and ended up with great scope studies of two
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Yellow-billed Loons alongside Pacific and Red-throated Loons. The Common Eiders also
showed better than before. Fortunately, the plane was able to land and after yet further delays
we were finally in the air on our way back to Anchorage. Once we landed in Anchorage, we
quickly organized the vehicles, picked up a quick to-go dinner, and then we were on the road
towards Seward. The drive was only interrupted by a moose along the edge of the road, but
we made it safely to Seward where we checked in. We were all ready to get some rest for the
boat tour the following day.

Varied Thrush by Stephan Lorenz

We started the day early with a delicious breakfast and then met the deckhand who walked us
to the harbor for our boat tour. The weather for the boat trip was a mixture of overcast with
some rain, but the rain, fortunately, held off for most of the day. Conditions were a bit rough
going towards the Chiswell Islands, but the sea in the fjords was calm. We saw an excellent
variety of acids which included scores of Tufted and Horned Puffins, Rhinoceros Auklet, and
Pigeon Guillemots. At the Chiswell Islands, both puffins and Common Murres were present
on their nesting cliffs. A single Harlequin Duck floating along the shoreline gave good views
and as we crossed more open water we saw small flocks of Ancient Murrelets. Rounding the
point into Aialik Bay, we found Parakeet Auklets and several Red-faced Cormorants, some
roosting on offshore rocks and others joining the feeding frenzies of Pelagic Cormorants and
Black-legged Kittiwakes. Red-faced Cormorants Golden-Plovershowed in higher numbers
compared to what we usually see. Once we reached Aialik Bay, we headed towards the
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glacier, and motoring along the edge of Slate Island, we saw our first Kittlitz’s Murrelets.
Kittlitz’s Murrelets proved to be common along the edge of the glacier with up to a dozen in
views at the same time. We enjoyed the rumble of the magnificent glacier for several minutes
before heading back towards Seward. The weather worsened a bit, so most of us stayed
inside during the return journey. Despite the rain, we still enjoyed sightings of Steller’s Sea
Lion’s, Sea Otters, and Humpback Whales. We celebrated our successful trip with a delicious
seafood meal at Ray’s Waterfront restaurant.

Kittlitz’s Murrelets by Stephan Lorenz

For the final morning of the tour, we birded the Lowell Point area and a feeder station outside
of Seward. We were rewarded with many additional species typical of the temperate
rainforest here. Among the magnificent Douglas fir forest at the Lowell Point trailhead, we had
excellent views of Steller’s Jay, Violet-green Swallow, Red-breasted Nuthatch, a skulking
Pacific Wren, and beautiful Varied Thrushes. The road back into Seward held the distinctive
kenaiensis subspecies of Song Sparrow and a single Orange-crowned Warbler. We continued
north of town where we had a picnic lunch and staked out a feeder set up which held Downy
and Hairy Woodpeckers, Black-capped Chickadee, Pine Grosbeak, and Pine Siskin. Nearby
we found a vocal Alder Flycatcher and a bonus Sharp-shinned Hawk that flew past. After
some extra effort along a side road, we found a single Chestnut-backed Chickadee that gave
excellent views. The final stop at a campground during the drive back to Anchorage netted us
flyby views of an American Dipper. We ended the tour in Anchorage with the final bird list and
then said goodbye, having made many amazing memories and new friends.
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Pine Grosbeak by Stephan Lorenz

Song Sparrow by Stephan Lorenz
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Alaska - Utqiaġvik & Kenai: The Fjords & the Arctic Circle 2021 Trip List:

1. Brant Goose (Branta bernicla) - common around Barrow with many great views on the tundra

2. Snow Goose (Anser caerulescens) - a sizeable flock flew past us during the first evening in
Barrow

3. Greater White-fronted Goose (Anser albifrons) - common on the tundra in Barrow

4. Trumpeter Swan (Cygnus buccinator) - seen during our drive from and to Seward

5. Tundra Swan (Cygnus columbianus) - the common swan in Barrow with exceptionally close
views of a pair along Gaswell Road

6. American Wigeon (Mareca americana) - seen briefly in roadside wetlands on the return from
Seward

7. Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) - seen in roadside wetlands during the drive between Seward and
Anchorage

8. Northern Pintail (Anas acuta) - the common dabbling duck in Barrow

9. Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) - common in Barrow

10. Steller's Eider (Polysticta stelleri) - we saw a group of six during our first evening in Barrow

11. Spectacled Eider (Somateria fischeri) - many great and close views of several males on the
tundra in Barrow

12. King Eider (Somateria spectabilis) - this species was common in Barrow this year with close
and repeated views of pairs and single birds throughout

13. Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) - good scope views offshore from the Barrow seawatch

14. Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus histrionicus) - great views from the boat during the Kenai Fjords
pelagic and seen again outside of Seward the following day

15. Surf Scoter (Melanitta perspicillata) - seen in flight during the Kenai Fjords Pelagic
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16. White-winged Scoter (Melanitta deglandi) - seen during the Kenai Fjords pelagic

17. Long-tailed Duck (Clangula hyemalis) - abundant in Barrow

18. Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus serrator) - a single female bird seen foraging with cormorants
during the Kenai Fjords pelagic

19. Red-throated Loon (Gavia stellata) - common in Barrow with excellent scope views of birds
foraging just offshore and seen briefly again during the Kenai Fjords boat tour

20. Pacific Loon (Gavia pacifica) - very common in Barrow with many excellent views

21. Yellow-billed Loon (Gavia adamsii) - the last day we had a distant bird offshore in Barrow but
during our extra day we had much better views of two distant birds in breeding plumage

22. Pelagic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pelagicus) - many seen during our Kenai Fjords boat tour
with several feeding aggregations

23. Red-faced Cormorant (Phalacrocorax urile) - at least half a dozen seen during our Kenai Fjords
boat tour either resting on offshore rocks or feeding with previous species, a higher count than
what we usually find

24. Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) - seen during the Kenai Fjords boat tour

25. Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter striatus) - an uncommon species in Alaska so a flyby outside of
Seward was a bonus

26. Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) - common in the Anchorage and Seward areas

27. Black Oystercatcher (Haematopus bachmani) - we made one final try during our Kenai Fjords
boat tour and saw two resting on the rocky beach of an island

28. American Golden Plover (Pluvialis dominica) - this beautiful plover was common on the
Barrow tundra in full breeding regalia

29. Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus) - regularly seen in Barrow

30. Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) - a single bird seen briefly in Barrow

31. Dunlin (Calidris alpina) - fairly common in Barrow
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32. Baird's Sandpiper (Calidris bairdii) - two seen in Barrow at the start of our stay and a single
bird at the end

33. Little Stint (Calidris minuta) - after a bit of searching we found a single bird associating with a
Semipalmated Sandpiper off Cake Eater Road, we had great views in direct comparison with
the Semipalmated, this species has now become annual in Barrow and this was the fourth
Barrow tour in a row to find this Eurasian shorebird

34. Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) - a single seen during our first evening, an uncommon
species in Barrow

35. Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos) - dozens displaying on the tundra and it was a hoot
watching the males perform their booming flight displays

36. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) - common in Barrow and present in nearly every
wetland

37. Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri) - uncommon in Barrow

38. Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus) - fairly common nesting species in Barrow

39. Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago delicata) - heard only in Barrow, usually more common

40. Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus) - abundant in Barrow with great photos
opportunities

41. Red Phalarope (Phalaropus fulicarius) - abundant in Barrow, what a stunning shorebird, present
in nearly every puddle

42. Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) - seen offshore in Barrow and abundant in the
Seward area with dozens seen during Kenai Fjords boat tour

43. Mew Gull (Larus canus) - abundant in Seward

44. Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens) - the common large gull in the Seward area

45. Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreus) - the common large gull in Barrow
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46. Vega Gull (Larus vegae) - still considered a subspecies of Herring Gull by Clements, seen
briefly in Barrow

47. Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea) - singles seen in Barrow and then noted during the drive
between Anchorage and Seward

48. Pomarine Jaeger (Stercorarius pomarinus) - good numbers seen in Barrow this year

49. Parasitic Jaeger (Stercorarius parasiticus) - good numbers present on the tundra in Barrow this
year

50. Long-tailed Jaeger (Stercorarius longicaudus) - seen well in flight offshore in Barrow

51. Common Murre (Uria aalge) - seen well on the water and nesting cliffs during the Kenai Fjords
boat tour

52. Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus columba) - abundant in the Seward area, especially during the boat
tour with many great views

53. Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus) - seen well at the beginning of our boat tour in
Seward with several birds close to the boat

54. Kittlitz's Murrelet (Brachyramphus brevirostris) - once we reached Aialik Bay and the glacier
we saw large numbers of this frosty colored murrelet, more than a dozen were lined up close to
the ice and we had one pair especially close to the boat for fantastic views of this rare alcid

55. Ancient Murrelet (Synthliboramphus antiquus) - seen briefly in flight as we motored out of the
bay during the Seward boat tour

56. Parakeet Auklet (Aethia psittacula) - we found a noisy group near their breeding area and had
fantastic views of these comical and distinctive auklets

57. Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata) - large numbers seen as we entered Aialik Bay
and we enjoyed several close views

58. Horned Puffin (Fratercula corniculata) - common during our Seward boat tour with many birds
on the water and their breeding cliffs

59. Tufted Puffin (Fratercula cirrhata) - the largest puffin was common during our Seward boat
tour with many birds on the water and their breeding cliffs
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60. Rock Dove (Columba livia) - seen in the Anchorage area, this species is not on the official
Alaska state list

61. Snowy Owl (Bubo scandiacus) - it was a banner year for the species in Barrow and seen every
day during our stay there with up to eight individuals a day, many birds were nearly pure white
males

62. Rufous Hummingbird (Selasphorus rufus) - seen at the feeders outside of Seward

63. Downy Woodpecker (Dryobates pubescens) - seen at the feeders outside of Seward

64. Hairy Woodpecker (Leuconotopicus villosus) - seen at the feeders outside of Seward

65. Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) - seen briefly in Barrow

66. Alder Flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum) - great views of a vocal bird near the feeders in the
Seward area

67. Steller's Jay (Cyanocitta stelleri) - seen well outside of Seward the final morning of the tour

68. Black-billed Magpie (Pica hudsonia) - seen in the Anchorage and Seward areas

69. Northwestern Crow (Corvus caurinus) - still listed as Northwestern Crow in eBird, but will be
lumped with American Crow by Clements and already has been lumped by IOC, still a
fascinating bird to watch with its interesting foraging behavior along the tide line

70. Northern Raven (Corvus corax) - Common Raven in Clements and widespread in Barrow

71. Black-capped Chickadee (Poecile atricapillus) - seen well at the feeders in the Seward area

72. Chestnut-backed Chickadee (Poecile rufescens) - after some searching we found a close
individual along a side road outside of Seward, a colorful chickadee

73. Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) - common in the Seward area

74. Violet-green Swallow (Tachycineta thalassina) - fairly common in the Seward area

75. Golden-crowned Kinglet (Regulus satrapa) - seen outside of the hotel in the Seward area
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76. Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula) - seen outside of Seward

77. Pacific Wren (Troglodytes pacificus) - it took some effort but eventually we all glimpsed a
singing bird at Lowell Point outside of Seward

78. Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis) - seen at Lowell Point outside of Seward

79. Varied Thrush (Ixoreus naevius) - seen well at Lowell Point outside of Seward

80. Hermit Thrush (Catharus guttatus) - seen and heard in the Seward area

81. American Robin (Turdus migratorius) - seen in the Seward area

82. American Dipper (Cinclus mexicanus) - an impromptu stop at a campground on the way back to
Anchorage from Seward netted us good flight views of a single bird

83. Pine Grosbeak (Pinicola enucleator) - several males and females seen well at feeders outside of
Seward

84. Common Redpoll (Acanthis flammea) - seen well in Barrow, especially at the feeders

85. Arctic Redpoll (Acanthis hornemanni) - great views of this frosty counterpart of the previous
species in Barrow

86. Pine Siskin (Spinus pinus) - seen well at feeders outside of Seward

87. Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus) - common in Barrow

88. Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis) - abundant around Barrow, many seen daily

89. Sooty Fox Sparrow (Passerella unalaschcensis) - seen well near the feeders outside of Seward

90. Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) - the very large and darker kenaiensis subspecies was seen
well outside of Seward

91. Lincoln's Sparrow (Melospiza lincolnii) - brief views near the feeders outside of Seward

92. Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) - heard and seen briefly in the Seward area

93. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) - a fairly common nesting species in Barrow
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94. Northern Waterthrush (Parkesia noveboracensis) - heard only in the Seward area

95. Orange-crowned Warbler (Leiothlypis celata) - seen briefly along the road to Lowell Point
outside of Seward

96. American Yellow Warbler (Setophaga aestiva) - seen in the Seward area

97. Myrtle Warbler (Setophaga coronata) - split by IOC and considered a subspecies by Clements,
seen briefly in the Seward area

98. Townsend's Warbler (Setophaga townsendi) - great views of two vocal birds at Lowell Point
outside of Seward

Snowy Owl by Stephan Lorenz
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